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No. U9 West 5th Street,
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p EORIA - MILL FURNISHING - DEPOT
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For any e&ta of BHnrl.
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ADDRESS 1SD RESOLITIOSS " 1 ? vr jt
seratea Fires, that Dl BINtt'S PILg REM-
EDY, fails to care. It is prepared expressly to
euro the Piles aed nothinc else, aad has eared
eases of over twenty years standing. Bold by
all Druggists. - Price $1. febUdeodttswly

DR. BOilAMAN
Omte He. 619 Berth Fifth street, (between

, Washington Ave. and ttraea streets),
"

SAINT LOUIS, - - MISSOURI.

Bitablishst In St. lords 1837.
pTJRKS ALL CHKOSIC AHB SPECIAL

Diseases in a short time, either in Male or
Female; charges low fete; ties no alereury.

tu DR. BOHAXKAN'S "Trsatisaea Ipec- -

or TBI

Liberal Efpiblicaa Ccnventlon,
HELD AT
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Letter from an Office-Eold- er Under Grant
Hew Bcurbonism is Kanufactured to Order
A Soldier en Grant's Generalship. ,.,

Xbw York, August 24, 1872.
To the Editor of thi World.

Sir : I have received a letter ia circular
form from Mr. Chandler direciint? me as aa
employe in the service of tbe United States
to esit, br attendance aid 01 her win, the
Daaean movement in say district. I am to
attend thtir meetinga, assist in making their
ciowd as numerous as possible and enthu-
siastic, to bring Charles 0Cocbr'e name as
PrSid.nta! candidate before aav ecch

r . Tf Cincinnati, May 1, 2, and 3.lAnd Builders,
i - DIALIRS ' A

t . i . official copy.

Oar Paiat it made from tho same material
that all painters efai'm to ase, lest H kite Lesd -

line and Liaseed Oil, Cut scleatificilly eemlised
with ether materials that give 1 strength, bean- - '

ty, and make it eceBotnieel, Idhesivo, and more

darable than any other, .paint.' It cannot bo

equalled for outside work the glass being a
part of its Body, gives it a han, glossy, enam-

eled surface, which will rssutthe netieaeftht
weather longer thaa any other paint. ' It is
equally good forlnsida work, whether oa wtod
plastered walls and ceilings, or over wall pefer;
theenameledsurf.ee given ty the glott ia not
affected by serabbing and washing. It hat
been thoroaghly tested, being In nse over nine
years, and has given entire tatlsfaotion. Salt-abl- e

for all purposes, and warranted to stand in

any climate.
Oareelebrated Car, Bridge aad Seof Feint

OUFQUR AND DUTCH ANKER imi, wkich fully explaia th. nature,
nosea,symptoBM, etc., of "Spermatorrhea" or

beminal Weakness," Syphilis, Female Com-
plaints, all impediments to llrr,.. nd val.

BOLTItffl fl.ATHR IIITIKO
I Bran Cotters. Wheat Cleanlnr

To the people of the United Stattt:
Tha adminutralion now in power hai Alo lor CAMfAIWN Vjoolns. AUQIeeeaacuaery, zionr rackri,c.

114 Booth Washington Street,

meetinga as may be held, and, in short, to
strengthen the movement to the utmost. I
intend to vote for Greeley, as nearly cn-ha- lf

the minor office-holde- would if they

rendered itaelf gaiitj of wnton diiregard oi
tha law, of tha land, and of usurping po er

GOODSPERD'9 EMP1EE PUBLISHING flOfSR,
Chicago, Oucmnuli, st. 1 onie. Sew Urleaie. or New
York. - mchiMttaJtwlyLeek Boa 90. PEOIU. ILL.

liable inform s.tion on uther delicate ,ubjta,ent
KKKE to addres m a uiain sealed eTelope,o
receipt of oae stamp.

SESLUL H EAEKESS CCBED.

DR. BOHAKKAM'S "YEG BTABLS
permaaontly Cures all forms of Bper- -

not granted bj tba constitution : it has act- - could and avoid detection ; and tome ofT .f?JT. mlth.d .. .M iiN. Orion for Sep.lrs orgo,, by -- !n
l'-M- ty U. r.rbaoka' Standard eele. head .

d At if the laws bad binding fore only fori
these who ara governed, and not for thoae

them will stretch very hard to do so, any
..T...r in. vaaa system, thereby firing oar easterners the be.ofit .f tfc.low.tt ay. 1 seived in the army under Ueneral

P- "- " f i febSdoawlv who govern. It haa thaa k a blow ai
the fundamental principles of consututioaal matorrhea"or "geaainal Weakness" ia from twoGrant and voted for him once, bat that is

enough. I am not one who is willing to
ascribe ih success of the war to Grant, for

to seven weeks time. It restores "Lost Power"goreraruent and tbe liberties of the citizen.
and brings back the "Toathfal vigor" of thoselhe rresident ol the united states has I think I had a hand in it, and I could haveKANE & LINES,

CHlPEL,Criraf WtlUce Strettt, - - KEW B1TEH, CKS.

who havedestroyed it by eeaasuexoeeses or evil
praetices. toang ma saBering from tbe effectsopenly used the powers and opportunities of

cannot be equaled.
As our pt'nts are made of the ordinary pig-

ments and oil, do not eonfoand them with those
styled "Chemical," "Rubber," or any other
mixed paints.

CAMERON MIXED GLOSS PAINT CO.
j;2deod.lm

crushed the rebellion myself if I had been
of tost dreadfully destructive habit of Belf--hia high omce for the promotion of person-

al ends.

BY C8IN1 DEKSAMICCS.
Made by F.H. BUTLER A CO., Lowell, Hass.,
and sold by all druggijts. Price 25 cents.

junelldttsAwly
He haa kept notoriously corrupt and

fortunate enough to hold a commission and
get ie command after the repeated blows of
other commanders had so weakened the
rebels that they were only able to meet us
all shattered and half starved, and I think

4 unworthy men in placet of power and respon
sibility, to the detriment of the pnblio

BELTING.

Akasecaa ase this medicine with the esterases
of a speedy and Permanent cere. This remedy
has been used by eld Dr. Bohanaaa in his pri-
vate practise for over thirty years, and has Borer
failed ia curing even the worst eases. Price f
per package. ent to any address (free from
observation). Sold only at Dr. C. A. Bohaa-aan- 's

office, Ho. 618 North S ilthstreee,6t.Louis
Mo. established in 1837.

aseb.23 dwly

that toothers belong the victory as well aslie has used the pnblio service of the kot- -
CHICAGO BRANCH

Blandj's Steam Engiae Works!to Grant, and in greater measure. Granterument aa a machinery of corruption and never fought such an army as (I d Mo- -

Dowell, McClellan, Buroside, Pope, Hooker,personal influence, and has interfered with
tyranical arrogance in tbe political affairs of
auCtos and mnncipalities. or Meade, bnt alter three Generals had

pounded the life almost out of the rebellionHe has rewarded with inllaential and lu Genertl Grant steps in and finishes tbe work
and then tayt, "Behold what I have d jdo."crative offioies men who had acquired hia fa

H. H. GARDNER & GO.
TAxnffBB.a,

ASO MiHCriCTCFERS Of

LEATHER BELTING !

OSes, 129 Washington Street,

Buffalo, nr. V.
Tannery, 852 Seneca street.

Well, let ns behold and see. He was badly
beaten at Shiloh ; he lost a magnificent If anufaotoriss atarmy in the Wilderness; he laid before
Petn burg more than a year with 250,000 Zanesfiile, 0.; Kewark, 0.
men besieging General Lee with about
40,000, and was even then so nervous for
femr of surprise and defeat that he kept
drums beating all night for S3 long that the
rebels thought the Union army had been

vor by valuable presents, thus stimulating
the demoralization of oar political life by his
contpiciont eiample.

lie has shown himself deplorably unequal
to the task imposed upon him by the neces-
sities of the country, and culpably careless
of the responsibilities of his high office.

The partisans ot the administration as-

suming to be the Republican party, and con-

trolling its organization, have attempted to
justify such wrongs and palliate such abuses,
to the and of maintaining partisan ascend-
ancy.

They havu stood ia the way of necessary

JAPAN TEA COSE. H.&F.BLANDY,
Proprietorl tf

MAINTFACITRERS OF F&IVE CARRIAGES,

Wiu,mpniUr. H. H. McUowl 4 C., lirmm, Jk
Akcru, Am Vnuwtara, Cm., n4 14 duMm atrMtN, V.

MM. Hrnr TeMlmanr ta their
Wonderful ( nruilvn F.Orrts.

They are not a Tile Fuucy Urink, ilatteof TorRam, WhInker I'roof Spirita and Refaae
Uaaera Htorwi, pc and sweetened to pie tha
tnnte,ctttmi " Tonics," '"AinwuifrB, ' "Hestorera,"4:c.,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, bat a
atruc Medicincmad from the Native Ilnots and Herbs
of California, free from all Alcahalic Siimn-laai- a.

They are. the ti R EA T HI,OOI ITRI-FIEUn-

A LIFE UIV1KO PK1N( IIM.E,
a perfect Iterkovator and Invicorntor of the Bystem,
carrying off all poisonous mutter and restoring theblnod
to a healthy condition. No neraon can take these Bit-to-n

according to iUwtion and remain long tmwelt,
provided thatr bones ara not destroyed by mineral
poiaon or otiiar means, and tJio viml organa wanted
bayoiid tbo point of repmr.

They are a Cieutle Parcntivcnn well na a
Toulc, poaessius, aluo. the ieculiar merit or acting
as a powerful npent In relieving CoDgesttion or Inflam-
mation of the l.ivcr. and nil theVisnernl Orenna.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, Inyonmcor
old, married or siitLTle, nt the dawn of womanhood orat
the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters have no equal.

Far lultamiitntory and C hronic Rhrnma
I lam and iont. Ityapcpala n lmltseailaa
Bill an a RemUtcut and lutermiiicut Fe
vera Oineaaea ol ihr Hlood, l iver, Hid

eya aud Hlndder, these Itinera have been moat
auorettsfui. Surh IHa-nne- a are canaed by Vitlatrd
Klaod. which is generally produced by derangement
of the liaettve Ursana.

I)YSIEISI OR IMtHiESTION, Head-
ache. Pain hi theShouldpra.CoiiiE'ha. Tvbtaieaa of tba
Oheflt, DiMinesa. Sour Kructations or the Stnmacb,
Bad Taste In the Mouth. Bilious Attacks. 1'slpitatioo of
the Heart. Inflammation of tb? l.unw Pain in the

of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful sym-
ptom, are tbe oflspnngs of Dyspepsia.

TUer Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the torpid
Liver and Bowels, which rcnoer them or unequalled
efficacy in ctoanaiot the blood of alt imparities, and Im-

parting- new life and viror to ttie whole system.

FOR HKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter. Salt
Rheum, Biutcbea, Spots. Pimpies, Pustule, Bolls,

Rin-V- ornw. Head. Sore Eyes, Erysipe-
las. UirinitionH ofthetktn. Rumors andbiaesaaa or the ltm. of witatrr nama or nature, ara
litwrallv due up and carne.i out of the ytem in a abort
time by the use ol tbe BiTtera. One borrle in such
eaMs wiliconvutca the moat tucredutoua of their eura
iw elitcta.

Claauae tlie Vitiated Blood whenever ymi find its im-

purities bursUaff UirousUtbe skio in Pimples, Erup-

tions or Sores ; cleanse it when you fiud it obstructed
and hisib In tho veiiut : chaiise it when !t is foul,
and your feelimrs wiii teil you when. Keep the blood
pure, and tbe health of the avstem wiii follow.

Pin, Tnpe, and oilier Worm, lurking in the
system of ao many thousands, are effectually destroyed
and removed. Says a distlneuished phvaiolorfat.
tb ere i scarcely au individual upon the fare of tbe
eartta whose body la exempt from the pnsenee of
worms. It is not upou the healthy element or the
body that worm exist, but npnn tbe diseaseti humors
and slimy deposits that bred theae Irvuur uinoaten of
disease. No System of Medicine, no vtrmifujres, no
anthelmintics wiii free the syatem from worms like
theae Bitters.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. n. MrBONALD CfX,
Dmggitifi and Gen Agents. San Francisco. California.

and 3S and 34 Cnmmeree Street. New York,
V7BSUU BY Abb DRUUOISTS ASD IELKR&

NOW OPEN!
THB

SPINNEYVIIsLE
MINERAL WATER lREt
SIX MILKS BELOW DAVavFtPOKT.

WATHR nnsurpassed ia Health restoring
tioard, baths and medical ad-

vice, all fur $10 to Ho per week. Those seek-
ing health or pleasure are cordially invited to
come. On and after May 1st there will boa
hack leave tho Burtis Hoaee every altaruooa at
2 o'clock, for fspinney ville, aad return same eve-
ning f're only 2d coats. For farther partic-
ulars send stamp tor Circular to Dr. A. IS. Bl'I.N-MK-

Proprietor, 85 Perry street, Davenport t

or Capt., U. bpixxar, eupt , Spmaey ville, Min-
eral Water Care, at xloiel, Spinney ville, Iowa.

SPERMATORRHOEA.
OtrstiW bv r or rxtyestrc rrf , thf

SfOiin! lo(s, liiiliL'Dtlou. Irrilnt-ilitr- )o of man

paid off in drums, and finally Lee surrend-
ered 8,000 muskets. Great Jove, what a tilVMWS SEW PEBFC31E

Landaus, Landaulettes, Clarences, Coupees, Conpeletts, Bretts, victory 1 And the prisoners had not eaten
anything for three dais then except a little Portable, Stationary andmchOJ . c, &c, &c. d6m
f arched corn. And now this man talks a Japan Tea Rose I

investigations and indispensible reforms, it he was commander, army, and all. No,pretending that no serious fealt could be Farm Engines.

All tint. Over 206t la tneeetsrol operation.

Mr. Editor, Mr. Blatant Liaican can tofound with the present ad mi uist ration ofPaiLADELPfllA. to blazes with his convention. Generalpnblie affairs, thus seeking to blind the eyes

Portable Circular Sawmill. Oiist01 the people.
They have kept alive the passions and reROBERT WOOD. TIIOS. S. ROOT.

Grant can 1 use me for afcy such purpose.
Be has had his share, now let's give honest
men a chance so says

An Office Holder.
Xt--

Ul and Qriitmill 23 achlnery.sent meet of the late war, to use them for

The Sweetest Thing- - Out I

WILLIAM A. HIKMAN
M anafattaritg Pir.'umer, 1Z Uurray St.,

i KW YUBK.

Sold by all Drogg:sts asd Faacy Ooods Deal-
ers. ttehUd-tta-wi- y

thou own advantage : they have resorted to Of all ktads. Shiagte Aiaohinea, Saw Gammers,
Eaws.f iies, Eeltiogandall kindsoi Mill FillingsPHILADELPHIA arbitrary measures in direct conflict with

the organic law, instead of appealing to the
better instincts and latent patriotism of the

At the meeting of Congrets in Decimben
1871, there were three fiaancial nprts
sent to that body, all oo the tame day. Ote

1 w. nvkturop. iirent,
36 Canal, eorncr Washington street,

CHICAGO . ..ILL.
jel8d-ttr6-

southern people by res;oring to them these
lights, the enjoyment of which is indispen-
sable to a successful administration of theirIHDBIUL liS WORKS

ly power. vf Mi.-- u tMseid v. rend en tid; msrrtitTv imitrtr
This ditfaiiM.- in n rwmnwn suit t lion ash J inopv tint

knowiue ht in tie tnstf niDi do not r ram not vimt
WP. AlVr 3t yemrs trritMti e I have rurfs
No. 1 The for. ob Lat. M t the tt of rroxTvftS
Ko 1 Th tT of dj7 sod InfrotrncT. t (

A fr pickax ruries motatnji. sire pertievrc
will rirt stay cff (b kind Sti r cxe fuilw. a?od
lv rj.lir Td the cor yon nvd sMl!;te sm prt-pi- i ;

tkus you hsv n klU tu home thsn trt Uobti
wiiti.mi FTpoxure Ofi? pnkag will rnovin'-- ran

J" ur id thii way it cfr.tm iu ume u rtnedy U
et an to toil cirnoinsl sikrti

su.t uuc to stmt Tnlly 36
fsges lBsesitid tcturr ene)ou fur i feau. Ad.lrt--

A. G. OUST, 5S5 8ttvte Streit, Chicago.

EOCK ISLANDlocal affairs, and would tend to revive a pa'
triotic and hopeful naiional feeling.

1 hey h'.ve degraded themselves aud the

Line 1name of the'u party, once justly entitled to Expresstha confidence of the nation, by a base syoo- -

pnancy to the dispenser of executive power

rtLluui.
KENOSHA

JVexXoir Ouro.
Beautifully located at Kenosha, Wis., on

LARK MICHIGAN.
Climate Delightful. Bummer Cooler than in

Mionesota. Has the host facilities ia tho North-we-

for the treatmert of

CHRONIC IMKAE.
Send for circular to V. A. PESKOYKR, M. I
apr27dttsCm or E. t E .N N 0 Y E K , Prop r

and patronage, anworthy ot republican tree--

was f.ora Stcrttary BcUtwel1, one fiom
Treasurer Spinner, and one from the Remit-
ter of tbe Treasury Department. Secretary
Bout well says in his report tint the issue of
five per cents up to July 1. 1871, on acccu ,t
of the refunding cf the loan f 1871 amount
to 159,760 150: Treasurer Spinner reported
that Ins books showed an isme of $C1,133,-30-

while the Register of the Treasury ts

an issue cf f 05.602,230. Now ah ch

of the s uiccents is correct ? The affairs
of the Treasury Eef urtment uLiler Boutwell
are so mixed that they are unable to tell
within abont seven millions of the amount

' t . ' r Vt
men ; they have sougnt to silence tbe voice
of just criticism, and tliiie tke moral sense
of the people, and to subjugate , public
opinion bv trrannioal party discipline.

They are striving to maintain themselves
in authority lor semen ecus oy an unscrupu

IVos. 1, eSc 3.
Mitsch, Ranfreoz & Ipdjlie

PROPRIETORS.
RUN TWO 8rNLR TEAMS INDU7K two horse U am, for thetrnsportatiua

of troight and bagcage to and from tiopola.
or to j pmrt ot to wo. Our wagont ara veil
adapted for movinf parpoiei, nUioh we will do
at reasonable rates. We will charge yea no
more tba a a dray, and will do it quicker and
better. Leave orders at Fpdjke'i bouse, Copp'a
livery stable, Barper Uoute. or Rock Inland
Hiioia. aprld I v

lous use of power the which rightfully

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
MANmcTc&ERS or

Fountains, Vases, Statuary,
Vera a labs, Saamer Houses, Arbors, Chairs,

SETTEES, &o.
CAST AND WKOUGHMHOH RAILINGS,

f it tj tio 4iUJii aa 1 3 .!- , C rf Lotj,rdoa Fjaaw.'B-lc&ni- ei, Eoof Cresting , at- -
ia graat variety of patters .

JROX STAIRS,

rilTit. NEURALGIA.HARRAMKI) A
belongs to the people, and should be em
ployed only in the service of the country,

believing: that aa organization thus ei perfect cure for all kinds!of a certain c'a-- i of bonds that have been
issued. The tactics of the old Tweed RingHOUSE AND STEAMBOAT and controlled can no longer be of service to

the bests interests of the republic, we have must be fullv in force there.

of Pilbs, Laraosv.
6cBBurCLA, Cascer.
SALT RSHU, CaTA.RH

. Khuma
T1SM, ami all rti?i. il
the bkis and Blood; tn
tirely rcytlahle. Sect bj

THIS mo?t valuable eomponnd discovered by
scieace, is for tho immediate relief

and permanent cure of Xecbalgia. It Is used
by the most prominent Physicians in tne Vai-U- d

States. A few drons srnlied externally.

resolved to make an ind pendent appeal to
the sober judgment, conscience, and patriot-

ism of the American people.
(Lata of tho firm of SnoaloB A SaaiBior,aa- -

bobbooo ihat iiu preparod to do txpress lo all parts of the Lnited ltes. I .t

all to hen i or call on me and t.ko backH0TJ8I, BI8R AND BTBaM BOAT PAINT
IN&, FAPBR H ANO-INS- , CALC0M1N-IMQ.Ao- .,

Ao.

HOUSTON'S

Turbine Water Wheel
tbeir money in all cases of failure. From tho
fact lhat, doriog years-,- , orffo t Soffe.
bar never fail. d to care evea in the worst
forms ot all the aboveditea.es. (S.e e.rculars)

All work praavptlT ozMatod: ia lhahirhoat

gives instant relief, without tho slightest injury
to tho system. Don't fail to give it a trial.
Ask your brutgist for a eircnlar.

H. F. CROWS A CO., Pt. Lonis.
Sold by John Bengston, and T. B. Thomas A

Co., and Smith A Benney. meh:i0dwly

JlLirS BORN & C0.r
GENERAL,

ttji. of tho art, at abort aotioo.
Bkop oa ; Baflo Stroot, apposite tho Ua Some dealers prefer to sell medicines tbat nercr

Tbe interest on the national debt d urine
tbe last fiscal year, if we take Secretary
Bontwell's statements of the redaction of
that debt as being correct, was $114 396

105; vet we find from his reports that Ve

paid as Intereit for that veer $117 357 8:19 72
or an excess of th aroonit dne'of $2,061,-73-

72. Either the debt was not reduced o
the extent claimed by the Soretary of the
Treasury, or e'?e there has been a steal ot
nearly $3,000,000 from July 1, 1871, to
July 1 1872, and an attest p mide to over
it up I v cbanrine: it to tl e merest nt

The way the Administraion is expanding

Work a fobiaai

j.r. aa I J'.rv hi, of Tarijai aai ttyti. Special atUatloa givaa thia elass af wark.

LAMP POSTS.
Pjr F. jat af P1.., SaiUiafS BttaU aad City directs of Plain aad Blafcorata Designs.

STABLE-FirTISGS- .

tkittil wraat iroa of itnpror4 ryl,uoh as hat-- rasas, stall 4 is to is, saaagan,
ta&raaii arsau. cattars, traps, Taalilators, o.

WIRE WORK.
t r'f liurip.iea. Wira gaaris af 0 rim pad srira, galraaiisd o? paiatad. ia plain or ornasasa-- .

,) k:trat, i ir stvrs doM o 1 tals, t'Jtory, wrbaasa wtadovs. RatUafS for ousf aaksf
Oiii Jtar railiaM oatoaaias, lwa and farm faaaas, Ac.

err because they receive larger profit and have
unlimited sa'es. $1 a bottle. Sa Sold every-
where. H. D. FOWLE, Chemist, Bolton,

seal t.sAvte

BGSOLVTIOS3.

We, the Liberal Republicans of the United
Stales, in national convention assembled at
Cincinnati, proclaim tbe following principles
as essential to juet government :

1. We recognize the equality of all men
before the law, and hold that it ia the duty ot
government, in its dealiuge with tbe people,
to mete out equal and exact justice to all,
of whatever nativity, race, color or pertua
ion, religious or political.

2. We piedge ourselves to maintain the
union of these states, emancipation and

and to oppose any
of the questions settled by the thirteenth,
fourteenth aud fifteenth amebdments of tbe

VSAB. CoBimissioa Merchants,
j. l. rasiKAia. revisit. Distillers' Agents, and Dealers in

Whiskies, .Malt, Hops and Grain,II IT It RAY afc 15 ARE 12,

H
r

R

O
00

11 Second A 10 noad Sts.,
sprlfe'dly LOCISVII.LK, KT.

GREAT REDUCTION IN TEAS !

BY TBI

Hong Kong Tea Com'y,
Branch House, Patios Raw,

MAsrrirTPUKns cf
' if a;r ia:o . j 0 a i:9'ts, public asrs gaQtlvmsa'seoaatrj sat, af gas tnbing ar wroagbt
r i. m;i n( Lui i.n tin ai 1 si donos. A e, agents tar HT ATT'B PAT
Ciit f lUC VlCLT Hiafi mtU br Brova Brotasrs, Oaieago. Estiaaatf-- s

money to secure Urant t re t ection we

iht tte interest account will be
increased several millions during the next
six mcnihs.

Purchasers may relj aast i hn(M Knot :ifs, ttiag tha eUi of daiti-e- d.

hiriij all riialas cirafullj oaxsd sad ssippoi to the pla i of destination.
BOCK ISLAND, ... ILLS.

constitution.
We demuid tbe immediate and abso

lute removal of all disabilities imposed on

account of the rebellion, which was finally
subdued seven yeara ago, believing that uni-

versal amnesty will result in oomplele paci

Whore we are offertBf aarivalled Teas, at theBRONZE WORK,

LIS!lTM(.niIR DTE.

LEVERTON'S

Lightning

same low arises as at their "Sisters Home.

Awnings
ASD ATEK-PKOO-

T1KPAFLIJSS AD B0ESE COVERS.

100 S. DesiiUiues Eireet,

CHICAGO
Send for circulars and price lists, ith direc

By importing Teas ia cargo lots, they eoi
as to retail to the eoasumer at extremely lew

The Grantitts, going to Cambridge to bold

their Senatorial Convention thought th V

would make a little capital by taking a vote
on the train, on the preriilei.fr It stood

Thit Wii.el gait the highest per eenUgt ob-

tained io the

-.-owell Test of 1871,
Aad ia outside tests the highest perceatago of
any wheel over weighed with Emerson's Dy- -

rmometer.
Hundreds of Wheels in aatatl ale attest its

fication in all sections ot tbe country.
4. Local self government, with impartial

suffrage, will guard the rights of all citizens
more securely than any centralized power.

Don't fail to visit the Hon j Kor Tea
Sriees. at Palace Row, where will be fooed the
I aest, parost ind freshest Teas, Cofeel and Spi-

tes, at prices beyond competition.
mvdw3m POW IKS A FKIKMABT. Ag'ta

29 f. r Grant aad 2G for GreeUv. This
tnperiority OTer all othert.

Bend for circular, prion list aad Lowell Testtions for measuring. apr!6dtt?ly
for a crwd going to a Giant convention
ta ber disgusted them. report.

W naraatee tur tablet to be correct and re- -tIFT EXTEKPE1SE. OILS.TestimoDial for Epilepsy

r&OM ARTISTS' MODKLS,

Colossal, Heroic or Life Size,
Mil ol in'uboi la the highest itjle of rt.

Of rirk mil by oi wo oaaaorato tho following

WARD'S t.V9TA HCSrEHonl 0 3, Oeotril Tork, Now York.
WiKD'i CCriZIH SOLDIER, Cootrai Pork, Now York:
WAD i CO H llODOKS PkRH, Newport, R. I.

Gel. oKOliEWICK. Wot Pciiot.
naroooios to

H.K.BROWT, J . WARD, L. THOMPSON.
J. A. BAIUKT, L. W. VOLK. HORATIO STONE,

All promio.nt artiiti, fur tho fidolity ond fiaiah of oar work.

Ornaaestal Brsaze Railing for Basks ssd Iisurance Ofiites.

The public welfare requires the supremacy
af the civil over the military authority, and
the freedom of person nnder the protection
of tbe habeas corpus We demand for the
individual the tarireai liberty oonsistest with
publio order, for the state
and for the nation a return to the methods
of peace and tbe cooatitutiooal limitations
of power.

5. The civil service of the government
hat become a mere instrument of partisan
lyranuv and pertonal ambition, and an ob

laable.
' lAanafaetured by

0. E. MERRILL & 6.,Bowattos, Coan., Feb. I, 1871.
Wfirrantcd f e best ia the WerldDa. 0. Pbelfb liiowj, No. 21 Grand Street,

Jersey City, X. J.
KEF1AED LARD !

ALSO WIXTER STRAIXED

XfO,rc3L Oils.
BELOIT, WIS.

aagli-d-ttllde- tlDear Sir: sly brother who is cow in his 14th
year, has been subject to epilepsy or fits from res. xir;r& viaJi."-- -. ehildhood. The spasms would invariably oeear
during the night, and oar local physician bere
could do nothing to help him save prescribing

ject of selfish greed. It ia a scandal and
reproach upon free institutions, stud breeds
a demoralization dangerous to the perpetui-
ty of Ef publican government.

('.. W e therefore, regard a thorough re-

form of the civil aervice as one of tbe most

Bromide of Potassiam, which would afford oaly
SIGNAL AND

MACHINERY OILS !
m AS UUBTMO!

HAIR OR

THOMAS YATES,
8 PKEPAREU TO DO PLIMBISG IN
all iu breaches, also, ti.t and r3team Fitting.

Call and here estimates made before ordering

a temporary relief, Be was gradually bet sorely
becoming insane, and in this eondition wo pro- -

Portioalor attantina gtvoa to thio haria Sllod op toTeral of tho Boot promiaont ofEooo in thio
0117 and Mew York.

. DRINKING FOUNTAINS, FOR STREET USES.
A rory laro anurtra.ot ol ioiigao, oxproiilj for thii purposo

We are prepared to supplv the trade withoared yosr restorative assitanlant, herbal ointressiutr necessities of tbe hour; that hon- - oar wo-- k done by other parties.Principal OKloslOl W.Tifth St., Cincinnatt.O goods of our manufacture promptly, and atthtment and pills, and used as directed, and bst acapactty, aud fidelity constitute tbe
owest market rates. AddretsThe Only Ssliable Oift DUtrlhntien in the nly valid claims to public employment ; short time elapsed before the spasms entirely

teased, his intellect grew brighter, aad in short.A.COXXOZV A OOAXBSISSIOZfLA4T8. FAIRBANra, PECK A CO.;thai the officee of the government cease to
be a matter of arbitrary favoritism and pat

WHISKERS,
A Beautiful, fermanent,

Office and Works. Eighteenth and Blackwell

THOMAS) i A r as, (irevee.) Koek Island
may24dtf

rREDRZ'Gk IIASS,
'lumber and Gas Fitter

IS ALL ITS BRAXCB86.

was entirely restored to perfect health. Yob

country!

$100,000.00
XV V AX.T7 AB X.XI OIPIl

TO S BISTK1BCTBB IN

Streets. CHICAGO,ay ase this testimonial at yea may deemronage, and that publio station shall become
again a place oi honor. To this end it ia janl6-d.ld-t- Itproper, at what I have said are facts.

xozzxt rz--iA.aj-

tiESEKiL 1CCTI0HEEB.
Ofiee in Peliee H agistnts's OSea,

SOCK IS-A- - - ILLIBOIB

imperatively required tbat no 1 resident
Aad Dealer in 8tov.s, Tineare. Ac. Illinoisball be candidate tor re election. Respectfully yonrs,

feblSdwly CHARLHS RAYMOND. CSAII SEPARATORSWe demand a system of federal taxL. D. BINE'S Black or Brown

S1JTL BlWeilSEf 4 CO.,
MASPfACTrRERI OF

LASTS !
WE BIAL DI1ICT

WITH MtSCFACTCREKft.
ta4s S C &e)TtS4 w ......... ..M AS

,pfr Send for Circalar aad Prioe Lists.
feb24d y

ation which shall not unnecessarily interfereA.W 111 Kremptly attend te all business en.
street, opposite Barper House,

HOCK ISLAND, ILL.
Steamboat and Dlstmery Wark and Job--deelldwtf. 3tk SEMI AKKTJALlasted to his (are. ith the industry of the people, and which JiUhi's Hydrastis. Camped JAMES RICHMOND,hall provide the means neceaeary to pay ing of all kinds Hone on short notice. jelStl

8 a direct tonic and health restoring tgent to ;as desired.iIFT jgXTERPRISE, I the orgeua of generation, It impartt vigorVJ
the expenses of the Government, economi-
cally administered, the pensions, the interest
on the dublic debt, and a moderate annual

LOCkPOKT, M. Y

Patentee and Manafaetnrer of the
and energy. It it a reliable reaseey - (per- - Manufactory and Prinoipal Depot,

OIL BLACKIf G.matorrnea, as well at in ail weakened eonditionsTo le Drawn Monday, Oct. 'th, 1872.

OKI GRAND CAPITAL PKIZI OF of the bladder and annary organs. By reatea 39 S.RKrreduction of the principal thereof; and
recognizing that there are, in our midst,AS. EMPIRE CONICAL BRAN DUSTERof its woaderial power as a uterine tonic, Lea THB CELEBRAiKD . . ..6taadardC" JILT'S honest but irreconoilable dirterences ot opinJ. W.WIRTBL, PORTSCCTJJ, - X. Dcorrhea, suppressed or painful menstraation,

weakness, aoeompaaion by dragging or bearingO preparations are SXXTIS 2.17 1.4$10,000 IN GOLD I ion with regard to the respective systems of
T tdown paint in tho region of the hiawarranted strictly pure

and reliable. Sold by Druggists and Doalers every where.AacraoTct protection and free trade, we remit the dis
ufi ., irratatton of tbe womb, and in U diseacos. ion of tbe subject to the people in their sBS, PR'.CB OS E DOLLAR. -- axOae Prize $5,000 ia Silver. ses in wlueh tbe utenae system is involved this

oct'.T-divl-TRUHKS, V1L1SES, remedy will proven blessing to tbe invalid.congressional districts, and the decision ot
Congress wholly free from executiveFive Prizes $1,000 3i?s "(From N. Y. Dispatch. Just 30.)
inteiftret.ee or d. elation. We bare en tev.rai ccttiuai rf-- o .ncni.dGreenbacks!Fite frizes $500 f T" 'i"JI " """" " "l8. The publio crrdit must bs sacred y Dr. .'uliba's Hydrastin Compound et aa exceTea Prizes f 100 u

ent retueiiv for aiun.-- and ooadeuucntditeasfsmaintained, and we Qeuouuvo repnaiation
Two Family Carriage and Matched IIor.es with"BOQCET ILLINOIi

TRlf ELI5Q SAGS, iC,
WZZ9LBB--X.- B A XX..

Se. 40 Brady St.,
o 1 V BS POET, ....... I" W a

t.oainaeT ooa'Iy doao

1'tie f,iowi.g notr is roin a gen tl man ol The Celebratedin eiery foini and guise.
a very frarram and del Silver-Mounte- d Harness, worth l,MM. whom nve persju! KeewleUye, ao J e9. A speedy return t specie payment.
ieato perfame lor tho know tbat ne but stit.es the faets in his case:2 II cries A Baggies with Silver mouaicd Bar is demanded alike by the highest considerahandkorohief. aeas. worth ir.un. 2 Fine-tone- d Rosewood Piano tions of cooimereial morality and honest BT.PLrT.w. States Island, Jam IV '72.

Messrs. B KEITH CO , No. 41 Liberty st SHGPiiryCERworth $oU0. Ten Family tfewing Machines,
government.worth $100 each. For reveral v.arn my health has been m nob

1(1. ni remember with retituue tne FITS UlklCSI PERFECTLY.1600 Cold and Silver Lever Hunting Walchet impair d, Kidaey dieoatet ard occasional at
tacks of rboateatirm being tbo aromineet eauheroism and sacrifices of llie soldiers aud

worth from $20 to $300 each. K B. It is also excellent for Boots A Sheet,Earela Concerto Organ!ses. Having tried maty remedies with littleH. Kaosa 33lcl Bolt.M. llOLPH. sailors of lhe Republic, and no act of ours
.hall ever detract from their jistly earnedBold Leontlne and dents' Hold Veet Chains benefit, I beard ot "Jalibn t Uvdrastin Com- -

Holidand Uonblo-Plate- d Silver Table and Teaepoorr
Flavobivs ExrnacTB pooad," which, after two months' a, has en

renderiag tilt btrdest leather soft aa new, and
absolutely water-proo- f Try it.

Bold by Harness makers generally. SoIJ in
Kock Is and by F. LodolpU, John cauprrasu

IMPROVED SMCT lCt!IE!fam or the) full rewards of tbnir patriotismPbutocraph Albunu, JeweLry, dbc Jtc
Oar Lemon aad Vanilla tirely restored mv health. 1 therefore takeWhole number Gifts 10,0UO Tickets Limited to 50,00 11. We are opposed to all further grants

pleasure in recommend ing yonr valaal le mediare gaareoteed atrietly
AGENTS WANTED TO BELL TICKETS to of land to railroads or other corporations tad by Malgnt A Eeart, Davenport.cine to any one seff.ria. at I did lours re

AMD

GRAI3 SE?1S1TGRS.whom Litieral Premiums will bo paid. The pnblie domain should be held sacred to ly
pure aad oi great
strength. All groeara
toll them.

single Tickete S'i; bix Ticket, all); Twelve Ticket spectfully. JOHN F. BORAX.
Sold by all Draggistt. ttsAwaotuai aettlera.aju: iwBniY-rit- . in... rtv.

12. We bold that it is the duty of theCirca lara containing a fall list of prises, a descrip

CIHCIHBIATI

SHOV7 CASE
MAMTfACTOET,

tut Sid WAliatSl.,4 ors btUw
Fsnrlh.

CHOW and CIOAR CASKS ee-su- en
O head, and mads te order at abort aottee.

a 8Zs?S A OO., Vrop'rs.
eprll-dlJ-

tion of the manner of drawine. and other informauoa
In reference to the Distribution, will be eent to any IHtii.bliHliod 1837. BUS RKSTCEERgovernment in its intercourse with foreign

aatient ta cu'tivate the friendsbipi of peace a " ' ri". a
one orderiug tbom. All letters sonet be addressed teL by treating all oa fair and equal termsX X, BXXff- -, Fox 86, rrarding it alike dishonorable to demaud JK. SKEVEU'SCINCINNATI. O.

nctl-dwl- vOr n- -. 101 W what ix not riht or submit to what
wroir.

13. For the promotion and success
"Pomadb Oi ' the most
exoai.iMly per fa mod 1??.? i i nil st jrTOXIC. HERB ISiTlkS,

jXtnreT

Hair lUstoratlftJ...

arrtutad iree Ixom
fulteiLt !

Clear ai Crystal!

hair dtesaiag ia Ameri-

ca free from injurious these vital principle', and t lie support of th.
J "(? Cr,' FKr-'i-candidate! uotrjioeied by this uouvenii n Sa beJa egad for over thirtyingredients.

we invite and roidiaUt lc true thtco-c- pJABIES KELLY, W't'
DR. VHITTIEfl;

61T Sf.tharIesM,St.l,uig,!Ko.
ABSOULAK ukabfate of mkdiuink. as dip

will abow. tu btwe lamr nnH le th
li .!.. of Voen.l, Hexul eat tftval. ttmmmm Ikuao. other pfavskl.n Id St. LnuU,

yphiite. tieuorrhea, (llert, Mrirtw ,
UMi. er Hutrt.re: .11 LriMrT Biwmh 4

Vear as aation (fall riatrioti.' cm2ii without regrd
"IS Jto pievtous political affiliation. Efc. 'Z : - illDt.LtK lBLOOD PURIFIER 11.. -- s.- .,

Aa Sediment, no filth, no Let 6V'Phar ao
The same pLvtfortn, word fur word, 1RrvSiUile w Urmnrl AOwllon. .f Ui Tbnwt, filtia

BoM.wuMMSlia Bair.ltMS mmm..
Kpertmatarraea, feexaal IeMlily aad Its. -Of erj description.adopted by the Detuocratio National Con

ErrT Mach d varraaud lo work atisf-- ct Tkoullrim mi ail or latest improve

8ug.ro! Lead, aa Litharge, ao. Nitrate ot
Silver, will restore (arty Hair, preientt tbe
Hair rro'sa F.Uiag OS, an. ie entirely fie
from the Poitonent aad Health-Destroyin- g

Drugs used ia other Hair Preparation!.
Keept the hair in a a us., healthy atadition: it

lali-Djsprp-
lie and Ttaic.

KSYDER & CO.,
TSo. 121 North Third t

oIMI-ih- IB ;.u,n.KWT.UUHniill 9ttir ewi, ma wlti prod MM
mt uw SiUi win. Mm. OS mmulnn.. .1.1.
aVbilitv. dixziaeao. dlmfseaa el einliU cea- - menu tueh at ear New Concerto. teps, th.veution at Bltimere aot a word more or

leas. And Horace Greeley and B. Grata
Brown nominated unanimously.

i'y. -

Also Proprietor of dook Closets. Octavo Coupler, Ban-Bas- s vvap- -

"Victobia Rbsia"
tbe most

fratraat and pertitteat
ndnr for the baedker-obie- f

the world ever
prodnoed.

rsaloe f Mu. nil fontMMllat.. ermine te .oRtetr of
M f m.m.ir mud MM) pan pmawlllm mmr.

Kiohtncrtd't method of trsntmittint; Koti a fine Dressing, and has givea the most abea- -
Icr, At;, til of which are pa'tntod im
lively est by ns, combined, make tha belt
Orgaa. wkieh for .PHILtU'LPHIt, PA.

AST' For sale by John Bengstoa, Rock It taut Satif ractiB to thoesandr who aav asee
it: Try oae bottle and be convinced." Take ao
etbsy.- - s - - . . -

Power by me act of

Wire Gables.aad. rt.37d IluraLilitr &cd EiftllrECe 1

Tflse and Fifiish I :ftendfor Price Listtef Mills and Mill For

We have piibliahed to detail the State
debts GtaBt'a carpet bargera have created
ia tbe South, but her it the aggregate in
ten Souihera States :

At tbe end of tbe war. New.
$76,415,300 ' t291.626.015

for which increase of $215,210,716 the
States have nothing; to show I This kied oi

FOR SAXX.

rut. Inpreper, ar. pnMientl7 urL pjuM
I. mttorm Mnl 1r two vtmmp.. C.1I or write, .

rttMdiy Mlk M. Mai.C'. MwUeiM Wit wt rr.
H It Mlf .nil I lau a pbreku. .to liwu laouMada of
wm wt 7Mr mttmirm t .till. Country pfaT.ite
Si li Itill frwiwellr .e.S pirwue.jaul.

0 Bonn. S ...nr. m. kuaOaji. 12 telr.B.
wiinirr r1 "ii, I, "Wf
MANHOOD t

MS Fis.1, aM- k- She WlpXi- r- vraoawy mwry.
Who eel. Way. 1ibpm11bm.u: Uumi Mid Cera 411

frth know In. abnut Pnwrctloo. Prmmtloa. tt 3ll
hMlb.liMMr.l. U.riM mr Inu.UHr.. auh .M. A

UMMiMlrttU.Miaiiri..uMdus.l(J.aBMtor. Km
bthw, MNbrr, rout. .t4 Toons mm .bft.M rroC
Shore Oo.ti.Mi.uii 1.01m ; !, mimmmI hot. for

Da. ojTTu.aiI ttt. Cmtim Ht, at. 1 ou. S.

aiebitg uoout, or Price Lists aad lllu.'Uatioa
stands witboat a rival Illustrated Catalogs.lia.le M4 Kaeey roMrws. Provisions, oi ire vautet.--FIVE RESIDENCE LOTS CT MYTWENTY to tbe City of Jtock ttiand. Terms,

payment in four annual Installments, vlth interest
teat by mail, peat paid to any address anoa apAddrett v. . -

.

Jr.JBslth. Pattntee, Aver, Mast. aae
factored and for tale ty Proctor Brother',
eieecaster, Hats. All first-ela- BroggttU
ssllit. .

, Stad two threa tent ttampt to Procter
Bret., aad receive p.rretara jnail a J'Valaable
T'oafit ea be Human Hair."

tBaxtdted-stwfwI- y

Uaeeasware, UlMsware. Woodea and Willow
plieaiwa to , , ,"are. At Career Orteaas aad Ohtestraets, JIMES slICUMOSD & CO.,Scblt'i 8tandrd Ooedt vwe for eale fcy all at sit pereent. - - - .

Aleo a frame hone with four rooms and tot.KOCK ISLAKB. .... ILL. t..i.M dtars in tb. Hurtb Woes aa 1 Government the Administration seeks to - tociport. rr. a. ssozrmasa. & ; oo.. ,
f.bMdwly - i : ktM W U ATSK, CONN.

B. DAVKNi-OBT- .

n.k l.land bv L. L, LAWK, and JOBI 1 ketp Alive. July ajjlSTJ. d3m .'. . r
t')t quality of goods aad prioot, I defy torn

XK.ea aasbUdly BESGsIOB. atehJ4-iwf-


